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PENS,DOiiMEN, DISGUISED AS
CHURCH GOERS, HOLD TIGER REFUSES ICE ON HIGHWAYfill SHE HOPES TO BE SENATOR

WIN THEiOR DOES JOHN
UP FRISCO DEACON I!

RASPBERRY?ROYAL REDAMENDMENT TO
t

SPELLS TROUBLE

TO CAR DRIVERS

'i' I

SHIP SUBSIDY 2

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 27.
(I. X. K.) Police seek today to- -

day to frock coated youn men
who carry revolvers under their
Sunday clothes, who held up
Deacon Charles Bufferd, of the.
First Conyxen-jitU'iia- church,
while the fashionable consrega- -
tion was leaving the church. The
men followed the deacon, who
carried the $300 collection. They.
tendered him a $5 hill and
praised the sermon. The dea- -
con reached for the bill. They
covered him, bound and Rag--

ged hian and then made their es- -

cape.

Illinois Representative De

TO TONE DOWN

HIS jPEECHES

'Declares He is Too Old to

Change His Tactics; Aim

is Truth, Not to Please.

MINE OFFICERS ASK

VISIT TO ARIZONA

mands That All Vessels be

Sold in Competitive Bidding

WOULD LIMIT NUMBER

If the symbol of Aircriean
freedom namely that. noble
bird, the eagle was found in all
his feathered majesty in yeur
turkey pen, wouldn't you call in
the neighbors to view tho phe-

nomenon?
That's Just what Col. John

Itentley did yesterday when ho
discovered the bird in compuny
with the solitary turkey in the
Itentley bnclivard. The eagle
evidently met up with a hunter
and has a broken wing in conse-
quence. So, Mr. ISontliy be-

lieves, the eagle chose his prem-
ises as n refuge.

This Is the apparent solution.
However, It seemed to some of
the bystanders that one of Mr.
ilentley's neighbors took an un-

due interest in tho bird and that
the enirle looked at him with a
knowing eye. And othrrx, who
are members of an order recent-
ly established in Pendleton,
claim that the turkey who is
east Into the background by the
aerial visitor, uttered a stifled
cry which being Interpreted
sounded distinctly like "It. It.
It."

4.

Cuts and Bruises Chief Sum

of Injuries Sustained; Aged

Man Suffers Broken Leg

ACCIDENT ON OREGON,"

WASHINGTON HIGHWAY

Earl Coutts and Hunting Party

1st to go Over; Others Fol-

low Closely; Cars Damaged.

FIRMS CAN PURCHASE!

Expresses Regret if Talks

Give Offense, But He Must

Speak Piece in. Own Way.

peddes Denies That Britain is

Seeking to Influence Action

of Congress on Measure.
LAUSANNE, Nov. 27. (A. P.

Lord Curzon, British foreign secretary,
today authorized an official statemuit
to the press that England supports the
American "open door' 'policy in Tur-
key and regards the San Kemo agree-me-

for the division of the Mosul oil
districts as void.

Ice on the Oregon-Washingto- n high
way near Weston, brought disaster lo
four automobiles within, a very short
space of time last night. All four cars

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2". (U. P.)
Administrate forces were weakened
today in the first test of strength on

the subsidy bill. The house adopted
an amendment offered by llepresenta-tiv- e

Graham, Illinois republican, re-

quiring that the shipping board offer
for competitive bidding any vessel sold

under the subsidy bill. Graham warn-

ed republican leaders they must ac-

cept this nnd other compromises if

wont Into the ditch and were wrecked
but fortunately no one was seriously
Injured. i.

EN ROUTE, WITH CLEMNCKAU,
;,,v. 27. "I'll never pull my punch-

es," the French Tiger Crowled today
when informed of the storm his
speeches hail evoked here and In Eng-

land. His French friiyiids are advis-

ing him to tone down.'

"I won't do it. I'm an old man, with
one font ii. the grume. It's no time
for a comjiiMinlse. I'm sorry I'm giv-

ing offense, but I'm too old now to
change my tactcs. .1 en me lieie to
tell the truth and I'll tell it ever, If It
is unpleasant."

Karl Coutts and party returning1
from a hunting trip to Canada, struck,
the ice about half a (mile north of Wes-
ton. When the machine stopped spin
nlng It was resting on its rear end with
tho front wheels pointing skyward.
Johnny DeWar, Win. Gordon and J. A.

BATTLE HERE I00AY

Honnesy of tlrand Forks. II. C, woreColonel House and other friends of

TO 0 SCORE SATURDAY

Locals Have Breaks of Contest
and Score Two Touchdowns

the Tiger visited him in New York rjaJif ornia Officer StOPBOd On
' CUt with 1 lyln,f Klam- - Drulsed and
lly shaken up. but latest reDorts today

Lucille Cndwa Under.
United States Scnaie.
.er, is president of the
n a, ar.d is li.ok'ng h.n;

Long lieach. Oil., hopes sonic day to fill a seat in the
She's only 22 now but already she's a

Le:,-a-l Association of the University of Oiilifor-;iiml- y

toward a seal in the legislature.
yesterday, explaining how his mission

Train and He and Prisoner 'indicate that an throo wni recover.
!A'4,Ii flntll hl,l,, Kn.lt.r ul, .. Iran rfV...f

Halted on Older From, Oourescaqetl uninjured. Two wheels of the
in Few Minutes; Stony Hurt; TIERNAN LEAVES SECOND WIFE

The old fashioned game of "but-
ton, button, who has the button?"
I i. I. r.l... I.. .....! I... ....

j l.i ,J,.lil j'li4...Ti ill l ..ml "null
I with the custody of Hugh I.. Camp

TO AVOID BIGAMY CHARGE; 1ST

WIFE MAY TAKE HUSBAND BACK

A game of football between Colum-

bia college and Pendleton high school,
characterized chiefly by a lack of con-

sistent playing on the part of either
team, was won easily by Coach Tai-

lor's grid warriors Suturdav afti nion.i
by the d score of 2 7 to 0,

Notwithstanding the lack i f bal-

ance in the two columns where the

of winning sympathy for Fiance
would be accomplished with less an-

tagonism. Clemcnceaii patlrd them
on the back and said: "That's a Very
f ne mission for you. Minn I must
carry out ill my otvn way. I have nev-

er been expedient and can not be so
now. There's nobody in this but my-

self.
Offer Money tor Charity.

The war premier has been invi.'
to vlsll the town of Olemenccau, Ari-
zona. The mining company offered to
donate to any charity the Frenchman
may name a day's mine run, amount--ill- g

to $2K,lMlll, ;lf he will come.
A HOARD CLICMICNTEAU'S I'KI-VAT- I)

CAR ICNROUTH 'I'll I'H CAGO,
Nov. 7. (A. I.) Despite at'acks In

the senate and from the nrltish gov-

ernment, Olcniencoau, today declared

car looks to be badly wrecked.
A Dodge sedan, belonging to a Mr.

Hager of Walla Walla, a Big-Bi- x

Studebaker owned by W. K. Parnell of
Milton, a Ford coupo owned by Billy
Wright, the boxer, who participated in
the bout at Walla Walla Saturday
night, all went into the ditch in close
proximity to tho Coutts car. None of
the occupants were seriously Injured,

With Mr. Pnrnell was an aged llla'j,
whom ho had picked up on the roaet
for a "lift," whoso leg was broken in
the clash, lie was badly shaken up,
also, no merely gave his name us
"Old Granddad." Ho is being cored

SOUTH IlK.S'l), Ind., Nov. 27. (U.
P.) "Too many husbands " Professor

bell of Fnterprlse as the particular
"button" tor which players strive.

The rights of two stutes, Califor-
nia and Oregon, and the rights of-

private citizen, aie represented in a
tangle which was begun Saturday
night, as far as this county is con-
cerned, when F. S. Smith, Jr., deputy
sheriff of Sacramento, was served
with a writ of habeas corups whi n
tin train on which he and his pris-
oner were riding stopped at the Pen- -

they want the measure "defensible to
middle west republicans.

Many Oluuiges Suggested.
Indications were that the bitterest

fight will come over the following
amendments to "be proposed: Elimi-

nation from the subsidy of benefits to
the Standard .Oil company, the United
States Steel corporation, the United
Fruit cunipany, the Gulf refining Sin-

clair OH company and other big cor-

porations, which carry their products
in their own vessels; to greatly in-

crease tho Interest rate which the ship-

ping line would pay on the money

loaned them. Harding's figure being
two per cent; establishment of more
fixed terms under which the 14 00 ships
owned by the government are to be of-

fered for sale; to specify that govern-

ment vessels cannot be gobbled up by

one or two powerful financial eman-

ations; to make the shipping board
give congress an annual uceoun'.ins
with the request for the appropriation
to continue the subsidy, since the bill
now authorizes a ten year appropria-
tion; to give farmers and producers
generally throughout the country
freight rebate of 25 per cent on goods
shipped from Interior points for ves-

sels receiving subsidy aid, the latter
amendment already receiving approval
from the western faran bloc.

A final vote on the subsidy will
probably come Wednesday n'glit. Am-

bassador or Oeddes today denied to
Secretary Hughes that the Uritish gov-

ernment 1b making any attempt to in-

fluence congressional decision on the
subsidy measure. ,

scores are written, the game proved I'"""1 ""- -

reason for leavlnir his mail order bride,fairly interesting to the spectator.
Pendleton hart all the luck during the PLAN 10 MM N. Y.Mrs. Plnnehe Trimmer of Aredole,

Iowa. Tiernan married Mrs. Hrlmmer
two days after divorcing h's wife
whom ne Ivwi accused or nearp--

an illegitimate child. TTr said Sfrs.

first few minutes of play, a blocked
kick and a poor pass for nnmher at-

tempted kick gave the alert I'eiidletoi
players tho ball. They iM'nmptly
romped over for a touchdown In each
ene f'.illette wetlintr the ex.'imnle be.

for nt the Weston mayor's home.IFJ dleton station.
Tile writ was an order from the icnuii ui win iok, wires are en- -

'husband was dead. Tiernan said he 1:1 unn'u Willi irom lliiu BUI1H7 wv iruu- -circuit court to Smith to appear
iiic js expected.d her as f guring in s( vera) . .f.. lh. Inr. minute., ol.l disCOVCr

Comes in Defiance'lnatrinn nial tangles and di vorces a .id UCClSlCnwhen Columbia started to punt, and
the punt was blocked.

Hut the easy winning of two touch
'that the last husband is living. A

reconciliation was effected

he would speak out his piece in his
own way, no matter whom he might
offend.

Ho has received many telegrnm's
urging him to lone down his remarks
so as not to offend that portion of the
nat'on he hail to come to win for
Fra nee.

One telegram urged him to "say
thingi America wants to hear and be
expedient." ''I didn't come here to be
expedient," he declared. "I came to

court this morning at 9 o'clock to
show ciiuso why ho should hiivo the
prisoner, H. L. Campbell, In custody.
Campbell was recently arrested at j

Kntcrprtso on a charge of falling to i

support minor children In tho state!
of California. When he and the of-- 1

fleer who had him in charge arrived
in Pendleton the writ was served by j

of Mayor's Proclamation;
Many Organizers to Arrive.

NKAV YORK, Nov. 27. (U. I'.)- - --

Rev. (isiar Hawocrt, klan wolk.'-n- l,

New York city, announced that the

with Atrs. Tiernan.
BO'.tTH I!KN1. Ind.. Nov. 27. C.

N. S.l Ileconcllation of Professor
John Tiernan and his wife blew up
when Mrs. Augusta T ernan suspected

kn Mux klan would make New York
nn truin. i out noi come 10 say"its greatest st l ong .odd" in defiance

of the message to Mayor Ilylan. Fut pleasing things, but the things that
from being intimidated by Hylnn's wmild help to picserve the peace of

denouncement and order to the lhw world."

downs, tough ns it was on the moral of
the visitors, caused just as much dani-rg- e

to the fighting spirit of the Hu'ck-aroos- ,'

beeuiise they could not keep up
their old dash after they had rolled up
13 .points by a figurative wave of the
hand. Columbia braced some of
course, but it is just ns true that Pen-

dleton slumped. The quarter ended
with the score 13 to nt and during the
second quarter, there was' no change.
The Hnckaroos pushed the pigskin to
the visitors' one-yar- d line during the
first quarter after they had their lit-

tle old 13, but Columbia stiffened and
held twice, and the Hocks slmplv
couldn't ride tho mustang through for
another score.

During the second quarter the bail

lice to "treat the klan like crooks,"

that the professor returned from his
affinity land where he married .mo h- -

er, only to avoid pressure of th" b'g- -

amy charge,- Mrs. Tiernan telegrai V- -
ed her attorney to drop proceeds. us
and to have the professor's cross lull
against her divorce suit dropped
Whether John,and his "C;ussie" will be.

reconciled depends on Mrs. Tiermu
sa d, whether John's latest marrU ge
to Mrs. I'lanche Hrtmnier of lo.:i,
was consummated.

Tiernan says. "My marriage
Mrs. Primmer was never cnnsamin.ii-- ;
ed. Wc had the most public honey- -

FORME
Haywood anouneed that other klan
organizers would come here to form
chapters. Gotham is rent over the

Nc,'i-e- t organization. While rabbis,

members 01 ine sneriir s lorce, ano
the prisoner was taken to the count.
Jail.

The charge against Campbell Is
said to grow out of ullegcd actions
two or three years ago, when ac-
cording to a statement of the visiting
deputy sheriff, Campbell Is charged
with having left his minor children
and got out of the stute. In Cali-
fornia, failure to proxiile for minor
children Is a felony.

An application for extradition pa-

pers was made In California and is
said to base been grunted. Then the
case was taken up with tho Oregon
authorities. On the date set for the
hearing, Campbell did not appear,
and his attorney sent a telegram. The
extradition papers were then granted.

GIVEN CLEAR SLATE!
city officials and others denounced it.!

rlnany ministers defended it from tin
pulpits Sunday. .

In ail interview answering critics, t

lhr. weijfl declared the klan standing
iagalnst birth control, feminism, crime '

and for prohibition law In America, j

A reuuest that tho county court in-

clude a part of the- Atliena-Hcll- x rouxl
on Its market road program for 1923
was made this morning by a delega-
tion of prominent fanners of the
Athena-llcll- x district who visited tho
court.

The delegation would like for the
rond construction work to start at
Athena and extend as far as posslblo
back toward Helix. Home of the men
told the court this morning. An an
argument for their road being built,
the delegation called attention to the
fact that approximately 100,000 bush-
els oj wheat are hauled out over tha
present road now.

Members of tho delegation who
were here this morning to press th
request were Georgo Gerklng, l. H.
Sanders, Ix-a- Dudley, Clay Jackson,
Louis Keen. Sheldon Taylor, D. B,
"Mike" Hunt, Joe Cannon and Ed
Potts.

ce-r- eu oa. n mm luiui, mu ,i
(East Oreffonian Special.)

MILTON, Ore., Nov. 27. Mrs.
Catherine F.merifh, aged 82. a There will be anotherIn Columbia's territory most of the ,iionn ever

was trinl to settle that point. No tietimo when neither aggregation
resident of the Walla Walla valley

into offensive knows the whereabouts of Mrs. Hr ,.able to put much steamat the j

since 1S6 2. died here yesterday ,

harges.
,1The second half was not very oldhome of her daughter. Mrs. jacsj

Groom. i

. - H.na n nntlvv nt Ohio. She is when Pendleton had put over its third! HI'STITI) MM', l!OTilS'!llI.IV

Iir.I.KNA, Mont., Nov. 27. (A. P.)
A complete victory for Frank Jn-le-

former warden of the Montana
penitentiary, who was sued by the
utate for an accounting and Judgment
of J.)3ii.(P(iO after he had been replac-
ed by Governor Dixon In April, 1921,
was contained in a ruling today by
Judge Horsky of the rt strict court
here.

Columbia kicked! i 'A ms. Nov. ;,.(!. a. is. i A mu- -
survived, besides Mrs. Oroeni. by two marker of the game

to th.. east uoal and the ball was in llonaire orgnar was arrested on Hie
play on Pendleton's 37- - yard line. ' Hue Aul-- i recently. Ktinne Found. AFTER LONG ILLNESS

daughters. Mrs. C. J. Mnss of Walla
Walla and Mrs. C. E. Demaris, of Mil-

ton. '
Funeral services were held at 1 p.

m. todav from the Christian church,
with P.e'v. M. F. H 11 officiating. The
body was interred t Mountain View

Pendleton elected to punt and they ,6 years old. was found hegg ng on i n
got another break w hen Street corner. Arrested and searcho 1

went down nnd recovered the punt at the police station he had !.
after the hall had been dropped. This francs in bonds, ltifio fiams in g.M.
was on Columbia's line. three gold watoi is eieh;, , o di'inu nd
Earnhenrt added another bit to his rings, eight diamond e.n r n,'s a id a
claim for distinction a se.ond lat r:cheeK boot, fno poor des'llote ,nr-

jam! Smith is said to have been named
las a special officer to represent the
'state of California to get Campbell
laud bring him buck,
j No decision on the case had been
made at press time this afternoon,
j As soon as the return to the writ
can be made by the district attorney,

jthe ruse will lie up Iwfore Hie court
i for a derision.

The attorneys for Campbell declare
ithal the defendant was arrested in
Wallowa county and was released

jfrom custody on a writ of hatn-a- s

icorpus. That Iej,uty Shelter Smith

LEAGUE OFFICER CALLS
cemetery.

taiued by the poiii-e-t when he got under a forward pas fer f.ircr wa.
H' a gain of ir yards. T
j'l A little later Raymond pnk

C.rnrRi' rro.d.st 1. pt'd :.2. diod Inst1
iniht :tt h s hniiif .n W'oston aftr a
lonjr irn'n ra.nv d by ho;irt dis-an- .

Mr. I'ri' l'f I. ho w;is a momhor
of a pionori- fiimiiy of this county,

(

ran it- to Weston wh-- a sjtuiII
j

from V.iiicouvpr, Washington, hiK .

, birtliplaoM. r h- - f ihmcmI in thf
ardwar- hti.smfs but of rr-n- t yarK'

was t t r'tirf ii;

hoalth.
1 r Ih fi'iri d fty ht widow, a

of f!. Ii. ThornpM-f- .f th n ntv. and tn

EH LOCAL W 10 BEnose ovf-- th line ro.-- th tonWEATHER Thn. TYmpIo. Jnst to shmv kidnapped Campbell and has no right
isity of Oregon alumni from,to l!d bini is the contention of1

A meeting of the Taxpoyers' Iugue
of Umatilla county has been called for

Univ
'nil on- Umatilla county will meet tn icamphell's attorneys.R!

) Saturday afternoon at 1:J0 o'clock in,1'rndlelon 2d for a reunion
and for the purpose ,.f perfecting a'

leuoty org.im.Mion of alumni.
I The will be addressed by,

fiillowinjr h.ld.f n Al.fs Ituth I'ro b

Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse
westher observer.

Maximum. 32.
Minimum. 29.
liiromcter. 29. 9S.

tfl. f f W ton. ril iTfdiytfl f I'nV. Ftitn r. 'f this t . pr'sid nt
;itf- in rrito, will dir:na thfc -t!w

E

the circuit court room, according to a,

statement made by Norborns Berke-
ley, nnd acting secre-
tary of the organisation.

"Judge Fee left the city this morn-
ing, an-- l he asked me to make a state-
ment that the meeting will be held,"
Mr. Herkeb y said. "The legislature
Is to convene within a short time, and
the meeting will tourh on possible leg-

islative matter.;. Then budgets may

d.t,.ii. Mis- - ln.rotl-- 1'r.Ml.sti) of l.n- - Pie-ude- I". I Campbell, of the U. of.
'

terioive. and !::!. !;.n l'r'l,M-- of."- a"d whip- - the mater of the million
Sin Fr .tM i.--. o mli.ra w ho survive :ir,!d..llar gifl eiimr-.-i.g- will be dlwusse.l,
four .Mf. Clarence Whltcman ' ' emphatically usted that thej
of UrndieK.n. Jin. UlPan Fnrteii.ks;:'i"m"i will n't In- - s.di.ited for gifts
of W .Mis Christine Hoch's o, j"l the meeting. j

K- - aod Miruar't I'r-h- -' ' ," Jet It is undecided whether or
-- tel ,.f lj A ?,ir. I,. and t Ii no not the meeting i!l be precedil ly a

J TODAY'S I

7 FORECAST' Iiccemlier grain ilosed at 11.1.1

couW up the lu'k. xutf1 :

drop kkk nn1 adik--1 anthrr i.tut
Thi drop kirk in it'lf not tn .

tr.xordinary. but the m;inn-- un r
hih i! was nt fvr was. Si'nt-lr;il.-

w;i.- In po.sititin for a i'.-- - kirk
whirh w .n h..ot. Th

'

from nt r fllnwti i ruh th:i hns

ln 'ry trfV:.I-Ti- th r'tifin on ih"
Hiirk t':rn, th-t- is. it w.s a rather
putrid p.'s. Tho brill sT'tk St n '

finBr-tip- j. the f.ms cr'-:in- a i1
T mplo thonpht 'i i;rHy. "h'-- y.ir-ski- n

tippf-- i:ito hind-- , ttr--

drop-kickf- d w ith n- m i nl ti
Tho ron:'-ind--r "f t V- t hvd rirr-tc- r

wai givc-- rr to a T "rt nt ih'
part of th" is;Nr, K-- a t nf it

Irxipfri f th'V wo'ild n I if
th little cd of h .d ti:i .1

sra y n t ! m h h- - d on ! h

Iluckaroo. ihy proa'-I- wm hive
rro9 d th goal I:r. liut tht-- - r-

t (CooUnutd oa I )

May at 11.13 4 and July at .'.u 7- -
hsvinrjeome in for some dinrtimlon., --n cbirbs i r- - b'ei and All- - i ! ''' " i" ' Tin- cfimmtttee in i barge ' today, the clonings Saturday

S t.f Cfneril'T I' n V. Tt 4'
p vi rn'.r of ;. f nor t r

w II ho .tli-- nt fr'ni th1 t.Tt- a m.iih
Tnhrl- a nr'-tin;- f rhit : n

in V 't Vir:ni.t.

Il.tr r w:il la for Iv.rt-- I

fill ;;': :i :!!! . ne ii tn i tr T

i' rn ii i r' n s luton to t h' .d
hT V, In wt i v or Tn a i; y. Th n wili
m-- t th f r- -t 'im- - ho b.- - n

- r h nr- in th- t .i ':. ;t

f.rr- w n n "Iwrrnr ftl oit
f :t from H:

. ' r,f I,. Ai:, l, and I .. ot;su. of Miss Elsie Fitzma HI Ice, 1 en f 1 1 J 7 S. 1 . 5 1 -- X Olid 1 1 .

SI IUK IX IJJSlOX.
PUENOS A1UE-J- , Nov. 17. A. PIT.. .i. in f,kl.-,ho- ,' hfirman; fl rt Jerard. James John- - respectively.

Jr.. I. Kuek Storie Following see the quotations receivVr t.. was a of th H.rry f;ien anrti
Cooke. lo.-a- l brok-- i Thirty-fou- r lues were lost n a colEn - .;. I iTie.rrh ana of tl.e Wo - J' 'bn Murray. This rommitt tn ed by merheck

3i. n i'f the Wor d . ext. ii,ie,i to 2o memtw-- and xanoos ers:
dl ( h- - l.i In s.i'i.eommi'ti's will re appo-nt- j

lision yesterday between a launch and
a ferryboat In the I'ana river near
Zarate, northwest of rtnena Alres.Th
launch, filled with pienlckers. many ofw.

i ;.! m r

en n W

A'f e,1 I...
eh '. tile

Wheat.
pen High Low Close

$1 U'i II 1U tl 111, II.1SH
IK. l.U, 113', 1.13V
i es i 7 i :s i.o;s

j,t 2 p. m. Hn,d-- - Fr-si- nt Camplw-II- . the vis- -
w "!, . ,t. r of the-l'in- p:in w ill include w. K. NeweTt, ' !.l:e.;,, m- - r. w.ll c;f the camr-'iign- . and l,"imar!-M.--

, field director. July
them children. tr"- - tie f- -rrr or lit'- - r ilt th r." dor n tion

of the t.udeot f.r th- hi uuiuxi. while going foil


